Today: Senior Seminar Exhibition
Join the Department of Visual and Performing Arts today from 5 – 7 pm at the Ware Center Auditorium for the senior seminar exhibition and presentations.
Contact: Jeffrey Chapp
Read More

Today: Paint Ball Trip!!
Only $20 which includes transportation and paintball equipment. Limited spaces - secure your spot today by paying in Student Life and Development (CASH ONLY) or online (tinyurl.com/LU-PB18)! Participants must be at the SUB Atrium by 3 pm to complete registration, bus will depart at 3:15 pm. Lincoln Students only: Valid ID required.
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Read More

Today: WRC Workshop
Come to the WRC and Library Workshop on Graduate School Personal Statements today at 5:30 pm in the Library Room 302.
Contact: Samaa Gamie
Read More

Tomorrow: Student Organization Forum
Student Life and Development will be holding the second Student Organization forum tomorrow at 6:30 pm in the SUB Theater. All organizations (returning and new) must attend a session in order to qualify to be an active organization for the 2018-2019 academic year. Please see attached flyer for more details!
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Updated Flyer

**Tomorrow: Spring Concert**

All are invited to the Spring Concert tomorrow at 7:30 pm in the International Cultural Center. Admission is free. Come celebrate spring with LU!

*Contact: Camilla Horne*

[Read more](#)

**Video: Choir Performs at Phillies**

The Concert Choir performance from the Philadelphia Phillies baseball game April 9 is now available on [Lincoln’s YouTube](#) page.

**Last Week for Wellness Center Programs**

This week is the last week for all Wellness Center programs. Please see the attached flyer for more details.

*Contact: Gerard Garlic*

[Read More](#)

**April 25: Financial Literacy Webinar**

Seniors are encouraged to participate in a webinar on financial literacy on Wednesday, April 25. The webinar will be hosted by Federal Student Aid, the Department of Labor, and the Federal Trade Commission.

*Contact: Maureen Stokes*

[Read More](#) / [Registration Link](#)

**April 27: Summer Break 2018**

How do we say goodbye? We don’t, we simply say see you later! The Office of Residence Life would like to remind you that all residence halls close Friday, April 27 at 8 pm. There will be no exceptions for students staying on campus after this date. All items must be removed from your rooms as we depart to meet again next school year.

*Contact: Briyona Nixon*

[Read More](#)

**Library Hours**

Attached is the Langston Hughes Memorial Library Spring 2018 hours for reading week and final exam week.

*Contact: Robin Wilson*

[Read More](#)

**Dining Services**

Learn more about the services, tools, and resources Thompson Hospitality has available to the entire campus. A link to the student group catering guide is also available.

*Contact: Jena Williams*

[Website](#) | [Student Group Catering](#)